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I O VH Trade wit.i Canada.—Uur trade with 
'Canada has. withiA the last year or two, increased 
in an almost iinexaiii|di'it manner, The present 
season bids fair to totally eclipse every preceding 
one in this particular. During the month of May 
our importa into the port of Halifax, were upwards 
of‘2U,0U0 barrels of Flour, a great proportion of 
which came from Canada. During the tlrsl eight 
days of June, (here have been 17,000 barrels im
ported!—in both cases exclusive of Rye, Corn 
Meal, Corn, Wheat, &c. In return we furnish tho 
Canadians with West India produce, the products 
of the Fisheries,and sundries, too numerous to men
tion. The trade which is thus taking such deep 
root and extending lie branches, is destined to be 
incalculably Vast and mutually beneficial. It opens 
up an immense arena in which our population are 
invited to enter. The F eherman must redouble 
bis energies in order to procure the necessary sup
plies of our staple produdts, for the purpose of ex- 
clmnging them in return for tropical supplies, the 
markets for which are so rapidly extending in the 
fertile region of the far West. We shall return to 

fruitful theme at an eaily day.—Novascotian.

$lic (Dbsevucv.On the Mist tilt- the''relative intuits c»l the Cunn-, galleys, and to unwholesome and loathsome prisons, ■ Calrnia papers. It may be seen from this 
dian and English tire engines were tested nt the jure nut the course and ignorant, the dissolute nn<l hovitercourse is increasing and knowledge 

PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT. ] Serpentine. The C uad»an engine wuseuiisiilced desperate. They are numb, r-d uimmg the refined, extjjl|(r The dav <»f fencing the world and 
rp v . I i 1, c i peculiarly excellent one. aim it threw the water the noble and educated in the land. Ourcorres • r . ,■ mssedT « N.™.T,o« Laws.—I" the House of. nearly HO yards—80 yards further tirai, lira Erig- pondent give, « .ie„.| proof of.his in the «modem- mfnition out of Chun lias forever passe 

L7.4"' ?y’ fï'ï ■' rf ey PrT ! I«h one. nation ,0 dec,I, of lira learned and unimpeachable ««'I 'i'he glitter oi cur gold has passed til.
etl a petition (rom the port of Liverpool, complain , xiiere is n cab driver in London who once held Luigi Setiembrini. His speech in his own defence gatof the cousin of the sun and moon, and
•r!rg„° N eV15 W Ve 1 *0d ac.uruetj roni 116 î.ef)ca a commission in tin» army, and hud properly to the upon Ins trial, only on extract uf which has been thesciples of Confucius are coming and have

i Te, ‘id T," -x'M'tol'CUUO.OlK-. received, reveals a lofty character; and hi. teller eorto qualify his philosophe with the wis, loin
?d“*le.‘h 8 "',P'roceeded.,"‘,0'vr The death.™ ho,   during the we It were ,0 h, a wife, written when in momentary expect;,- “i on "ndteutil of Franklin.
here had been an increase m the foreign trade ol b. excess ol IIU above the average.- tino of ,he decision ol hie judge., overflow, with 1' WQV

the country, the adv.n age. derivable from 1 a n  tnbnled to the damp, backward the tenderea, affectinna for her and hia two beloved hdually Ihctr wooden sin*» g >«^'Vty m
crease had not suite ,.„o the culler, ol the U, . went!,, r and the sudden commencement of intense children. I, was Composed a, an awful moment, tlieimufactures of Lynn „„<l ktlldle n hre
merchante. but into those of foreign..». Jhe .lint-, „nd ie couched and filled with though» fbrtrbccui.ig a rat dinner. 'I he long queue
ish supping interest, too. laboured under van u Arbithatign.—England and France.—We and feelings, which nothing but a situation of such eviually passes away before the tonsorial
=„. renmemn, auch» Ihe e. , . , observe drat Mr. Cobden haa given notice of a ; solemnity could have dictated or inspired. sebrs, and stuffs a saddle nr is woven into
coneula! whl*on?lmir‘cree« were liable'10 seduction . '“-i!™ Ile.j"lcl")? 10 0,1 'he 17th insl.. We have now come to Ific question which was a |jilt. The yard wide nankeen uumeiltioil-
?rn« “he mmcatmie îmu dteloy.l .ra,.^ Bn, these | v‘" '""Tîï ,0 ,h"! I•« f ,k are found unsuited ,0 our windy climate

were minor grievances compared wnfi •"jt:"™",of State for Foreign Affairs to enTer into com mm j dm.'iy^Aa^icimrak, Vl.e^oung, the excelknq'the a,"eater f”hio"«. a,“1 are succeeded bjf a 
importan one whrah reamed btbmd^hemeanl „IClliol, wnl, , he government of France, and en-1 noble, ofbuth sexca.'singly and m companies, for »>h better fit. Hats and other American 
lian .'i™ ‘’"orlaboured under ,0 Prevent tor the future that rivalry ol aomellimg-nullung ; nobody con tell for wlinl. or garants succeed, and soon the duel distille-

1.» jin» ivnnîim>« in ilmost rvi*rv furc-iim port. wur l^e preparations in time of peace which has when—wliether it be a suspicion or a sympathy—a tic consists in-the copper color, the 
The nelitionera ceuecia'lv a'ludcd to the caw of ,‘i,'IL’rla been ihe avowed policy of the two 1,allons ; bagatelle, or a struggle lor the tights ol man?— antlar eyes, the peculiar gibberish and beard-
Soain France andthe Untied State*, which conn- nnd '*> pl.mtoleif possible, a mutual reduction of Men have heard uf ihe righla uf humanity even in |e: faces. When these national costumes
tries, after we had granted them perfect reciprocity. We [corn that not only have letters Italy. Heorle beat there with the sacred semi sh| have passed awav, national prejudices,

w,he,ofP,.|i,ics,mo,iko,,c,™£-
Such was our experience of the working of the re8Pcc,?bly Signed, but that a requisition to the When thus trodden on. will they not turn upon the tycrtainly on their road to an a « •
measure for die repeal of the Navigation Laws • Mgyc,r » in courra of signature to call a public heel of llietr oppressor ? I» it in human nature tu Tî China Boys will ye! vote at the same
and fie .visited to know wlia' measuie the Govern’ mcrll"S ,or llle purpose ot petitioning parliament bear much longer such indiscriminate cruelly ; such srools and bow at the same Altar as our own
mem meant to lake with regard to , I, and whether °» '*>= »ubj. cl. prom scuous outrage and i,just,ce? Will, Ihe
they intended to enforce on foreign powers such The London Times says—“It is no empty Prospect around them of happier and freer conn-
restrictions ns would compel them to do justice to compliment, but a literal truth, that the flou- V.e® tVf?-111 ,.e 0 d ?v"rl<j’ w,|ich cannot be wholly

IU" °"d Tis*''nS condition of the United States revenue er,y Z which1 .rth
K„° ,r,« "vd ‘e Ibougln it could be ahown that “J? ” "l T

Ihe repeal of,he Navigation Laws had not been ,, F“r aM Practical purposes the will arise Iron, the', prostration, and vmd, cate then
injurious either to tl.e mercantile or shipping inter- ^n'ted States ore lare more closely united with daims to manhood—JV York paper.
eat. Seven countries had followed our example ; this kingdom than any one of our colonies, — = reasure,
some entirely and without restriction, Itlte Sweden, and while those communities are colonics in MEXICO. l-nksofthe Yuba. Among the party were a
Holland end Belgium, or under certain restrictions, name, but ill reality either prisons, garrisons, It is known thal Mexico is perishing of poverty, umber of the fair sex of the nation, and the 
hke France and ihe United Slates. The case of or independent communities, the United States She Inis been robbed in every way by her ruler's, mb ability is that a younw Chinese communi- 
r ranee aeemed to prove that protection alone would keep up a perpetual interchange of tile most w|m bave alienated Iter property, and made away \, :ii r w lin nur mountains__Alta Câli
nât produce a mere,nttle navy, fur the tonnage of jmp'ona!;, U offices ; taking our manufac- """ -esonrees, and colored her-bnried he, | gm'V "P 1,1 °Uf nloUlltam!’- 
her merchant afiippmg had actually diminished d = . *ouulali” aml alive, aa,l were-ui,dvr a mountain of public debt..
under a protective ayslem. Will, Spam and Per- rLrn the mamrfalsof industr, nf m of wl,id' ,he P0M»«S n-e-s of paying the in- Com. on tiif. Pac, We have already
tugal negotiations were pending which would he us m return the materials of industry, ot re- , crest, not even, perhaps, the lithe of the interest, duded to a chemical analysis bv Professor
hoped, result m. freer; intercourse between those tenue, and of hie. - Her income, i, is now clear enough. i= insufficient ■,hnson of Washinoton, of a specimen of coal
countries end (.real Brilam. \\ nh respect to A- Ihflaxd— The Crops in the South.—The follow- to meet even the ordinary expenses of government ; .om pu„et’s smmlf I„ reference to tliedis- 
merica, which wasouroiily furmiduble rival, thougli ing highly gratifying report of the stele and pros- and universal destitution pervades every depait-1 J,„,l ,1,.,. mu'nniii in Oregon
the repeal of toe Navigation Laws had not been pecle of ihe harveet throughout a large district of ment of official employ,„e„i, from the higl,est down OVer? ol C|0.al,.thci^'.a Sv" , , ,/f8 ’
met in a generous spirit, and though they had ,he Soulh appears in the Limerick Examiner ol In the lowest servant of the slate. Congress was .'"tmg to his friend ill Washington, says. 
strained a point to include California in their coast- Saturday “ Towards the end of lhie week we called upon to consider this lamentable state of “ You arc doubtless perfectly aware that 
ing trade, lie believed the clicct ot negotiations jl0ve 8, cn a considerable portioh of this county and things—to remedy the evil —to avert the danger— hitherto the discovery within our Pacific boun- 
now pending would be tnat European goods would also of Tipperary, and ore delighted to say that we to save the Republic; which, notwithstanding the daries Qf suitable sea steamer coal, has been 
be carried direct to Cwhfotma through England— 1 fia,e nev, , w uncased a brighter pospectihan that crisis of alfa,rs, might be readily done-nolhinn r”“r°u”ÎL,1 towards the
With regard to the d,stress under winch the chip which presents itself to the anxious eye of the line- more being r, quired than a resort to taxation- °nC ,,f l.h= e,j ‘le,r L
pmg mmreet deamb.d itself a. labouring, h-i found i handman a, this moment. The corn crop, particu- judicous, equitable, severe taxalion-wilh a ngii successful mid advantageoue prosecution ny 
it difficult to be reconciled with other accounts larly wheat, ie not only luxuriant in appearance, system of accountability and retrenchment m e> stemn qf intercommunication along the whole 
which represented thal interest aa extending itsell but very forward and healthy. Oats, too, although penditurus—to provided radical cure for the db extent of the Pacific coast, and from thence to 
in every direction. . . not so far advanced, are healthy, and, from all op- enee. Various plana were in fact propoeed. 1'fe the East Indies and all those gems of islands

Ijord Hardwicke presented petitions from various pearance, will be a heavy crop. Barley, in point House had one ; ihe Senate had another; one d which stud the South Pacific and Indian
ports complaining ot the repeal of the Navigation of forwardness is last, but like wheat and oats (with the two—a natural enough scheme for Mexico- Oceans Well this discovery, I most confi-
Laws , and after complimenting Lord Granville on God a bleasmg) will be an abundant yield. The being a project to arm President Aris'a with dicli- ,|„m|v hpli e h is at l ist been made and coal
lu. able .peech, declared that fie had never heard poor mar,', fnend, Ihe potato, which after ail is the tonal powers, leaving to him Ihe reaper,sibili'y anl d™tly bel,eVe’.ha9 at.'', ^ 7, ™
a étalement so I,tile calculated to restore conh- «tapie of the country,,, looked upon at thla moment labour of maoagit,g the difficult, the beat w« Ir m great quanti ,es exists with,it our borders,
ilence m a droop ng interest. Earl Grey defended with a degree of feverish interest, amountin', almost could. about tile paralled of 48 deg. north, and Within
the ministerial policy ; ami, alter a few words Irom to excitement. In respect to this crop we have Congress, however, troubled iteelf with neilhtr easy navigation facilities oi the splendid 
Lord Ulchester, Ihe peii’.ion ivas ordered 10 he on imfeignfd pleasure in stating that in the mosi piun. Dismissing the consideration of all disagree of our Puget Sound. This coal burns most 
uie table. palmy days of the esculent we have never beheld able matters of finance, government, bankruptcy beautifully, retaining itself in «1 solid heat un-

Admiraltt. June 11.—The following promotions have fip JS,®.aPPe8rai,<!e-—The lops are and beggary, the national distress the coming ru n tij jt gradually and slowly dwindles-into a few 
dus day ibken place consequent on ihe death, on the 10th ,ica 1 and not lhe leasl indication of anything that and threatened dissolution of the Republic, it coi- „rpv °shp„ "r have sent a soecimcn of it to 
ifisi., oi Admiral oi-.he Red. John CocliPi — coud at present cause the remotest alarm. The tented iteelf with rejecting the Tehuantepec treaty « o • 1 • p 1

Admiral of ihe While Heury Richard tilyun to be A Imi- quantity of land covered by the crop is consider- and annulling the grant under which America) theSecretaryoftheIN«ivy, witn a viewoi na- 
AÏmî,e.i^ni- HI... H, VI ,. «... able, we should aay larger (and we have other au- citizens have commenced a great enterprise there- ving it chemically analyzed, and then made

be Admiral of tbf Wlijie. ' lomo5 lvinS$ onei aro thority than our own eyes) than it has for some years whereby it has invited trouble with the United public a possible. Our friend, H. A. Golds- 
Vice-Admiral of ihe Red George McKiulay to be Admit- Pastl "e have heard many farmers say, • if God States; and having performed this great feat, and borough, is the owner of the claim on which

ralI of die Blur grants us a good crop of potatoes this year it will voted down the several schemes lor raising money, this coal is found, and is now busy in erect-
ftAÜlrfïlw Hon. Georg, Ell»,, t. be themeana ofra.aing ns once more.' On the it suddenly adjourned upon lira 23d nil., lea.,ng jDg temporary houses, and making other '

Vice-Admiral of 0,= Bln.- sVr fiVaaci. lla.on, K. C. B , ,T‘ -17r! ““"t'k ! ?" ’‘f ,PPearance ,of lhe g0»em"'eni lo alitlt for itself—lo expire quietly pr„vcments thereon with the view of bringing
ce Admiral of,b= While. tltoenl,re crops. 1 he timely and welcome ram, in obedience lo law, or lo save ileelfand lhe State, provements inereon, wnu. * s.8

Rear Admiral Of lhe Red ihe Hon. Sir Amhony Mail- which has been general for the last few days, has if it choose to do so, or is able to do so, by violent this coal into market, in me vicinity oi mis
land, C. B., K. c. M. G., 10 be Vice-Admiral of ihe Blue, done great service. In the city we have observed means, contrary to la tv. Did ever Republican leg- coal region there are fine locations lor town
R^ar-Adiniraf o*nhe*Re<i hlle Hwby, C. B., to be several samples of new potatoes, which appear to islators, the rulers and guardians of a stale, more sites, and remarkably rich lands for agricul- 

Jtear-Adnüral of the Blue William Fairbroiber Carroll, be goodandi dry, but of course they are not very deliberately and stolidly desert their posts and tnral purposes, besides heavy indications of
<C. ti., to be Rear-Admiral of the While. jar8e* Yesterday and to day small parcels have their charge, abandoning their country, their liber- lead copper and manganese, iu abundance.

which ehow‘ .‘■'vhFr:,slr,rionrstri,lagut,ahh

Æntetfl&ïï: ÿÜStSSSn O--.—- S0,c,DB._The ark Constitution ^~heL,ef *f. to
P,è5. Arthur lmaip Ham.tto,,. Captain Dante, t.awrcacc, “j*,1"™^Zï^ôflhe Reeiment"6 wto "l" 'efl “ "v”’0""1 ^  ̂ Î °PP°5i‘e
Cauiaui Robert Henley Rogers, Captain George Ueniham. Pr,vate soldier ot the 4Uth Kegiment, who, a total want of resources.” No wonder that Pre- to Whidley s Island, which latter is more

-.Several veieren Flag Officers have signified iheir desire having been disappointed, in forming a match sid^nt Arista, while professing to regard the delin- than 50 miles in length, embracing large 
to accept the retiring pension of £158 per annum, iu addi- with a young woman, the daughter of a pen- quency of Congress as a thing designed mainly to tracts of glorious farm lands, and open to the 
tion lo lhe Imlf-pay of iheir grade. sioner, purchased half a pint of oil of vitriol, break down his administration, yet rebuking it as OCean direct by the Strait of Fuca at Cape

Soc.itv FOR THr ri.0PAnATi0N or THF. Govern ,x which he swallowed, and strange to say, survit- “ » ««dation of the constitution,” and an ailempi F|alterv The mail, land likewise withinKSifi ed until next day, when death put a^’end from five toTlîlrty "JU of thi ^c7a, beds a"

n.sh’was mmut^me bïï? “y ‘"The w a natTvCe of E^ltnd W'nSIM" puni.hn.eni" .toll follow tins act, and that the gov- bounds in rtch alluvial, well watered, and fine-
of Ihe Ilall was completely filled, and long before thecom- *’ a nduve 01 ernment shall be sustained in spite of it—although ly timbered districts, capable of supporting
mcnccmcnt of the proceedings ihe platform'was equally Hong Kong to New York.—Among the pas- this id not precisely the language he uses. It is and enriching a large farm-growin<r popula-
Sri'Albe™'"wSilBw-SZctohe mrot nnhiSB sen8ere lhe,Indu6. whlch a"'ved at Sontliamp- manifest that Arista la deeply incensed ; althouah tion, and withal possessing a salubrity ofclimate 
L™0=, Among” thu noble,,,, „ J gcmîcmcn around L°l°.2 S" ^I.Tn‘,î ''T'"'’" mdl*"»lio”.|""1",d “«m to arive which I really apprehend cannot be surpassed,
the Prince were Lord John Russell, the Marquis of Aber- named h orbea. He left Hong Kong on the 2hlh -rom personal pique at the failure of Congress lo rn addition to which the numerous streams 
corn, the Dukes of .Newcastle and Argyll. Karls Nelson, of April last, and purposes leaving Liverpool for arm him with dictatorial power. Be this as it may, aaauion to wilicn, the numerous streams 
Gray, Harrowby, Lord Radnor, Archbishop of Cautcrbu- New York m the Africa, which sailed on Saturday, his situation and his words would both seem to jus- a*"6 absolutely choked with magnificent sal-
ry, Bishops of London Oxlord, Winchester, &.c. He will most probably arrive at the latter port tify the expectation that he will assume the powers mon.

The Royal Children to be Taught Gallic !—A about the first of July, and will have traversed denied lo him, taking the most direct and summary
nearly 14,300 miles in dfl days, including stoppages measures to keep the Republie alive-,„d very 

have commissioned a gentleman Irom the Norlh to engage at various ports. probably, os much at the expense and cost of the
ervices of a Gaelic teacher for ihe Roxal family!—   recreant legislators as possible. ThisistbeMexi-

ry char.ce,"' lie says, “ of an imimate friend An Interesting Discovert in Egypt.— A can way of doing things, ami Congress has ren-
of mine gening die inevitable appointment.’’ Tbi. ;« car- very interesting discovery haa been made in Egypt dered it necessary. Ansla. however ia neither 
tainly a compliment lo lire ancien, language of the Gsal. by ,fie agent of an English mining company. popular nor on influential leader. He ‘wants great-
MeZ InZ nnout'/d" wlîicb, com"nï" ,U !s.kn0^',, tl">,1 lbfr0 i" M"nn, Zebaral, nese of resolution and comprehenaiveneae of view,,
of one of our most popular writers, can scarcely Jail ol at- ®htiQteu on on island in the Red Sea, a mine of He may raise a storm, but has not lhe strength to 
traciiug a large share of public attention, i he'title, • The emeralds, which was formerly worked by the Pa- control or direct it. The prospect is, thatlusef-
Englisb in America," will prepare ihe reader for a woik of chaa of Egypt, but abandoned in the last year of foils, if he attempt any thing, will only lead from
uuusual importance, and ihe name of ihe wriier, Judge T. ihe reign of Mehemit Ali. An English company bad lo worse—from confusion to strife, from civil

h,,e sol.icilcd ,,n<’ r”"l,r obtained autliorj,y to -ar to anarchy ; a few years more of which now 
,jon. resume the workings of this mine, which is believed must seal the fate of poor Mexico forever.--Phil.

The emigrant vessel, June liaison, from Galway, which to be still rich with precious stones. Mr. A^an. North American. 
put into Kilrusb in distress, having 112 passengers on board the engineer of the company, while directing some 
for New York, has been inspected by Capiam Ellis, R. N., important excavations in this place, has disci vered 
pZlSZS,ÎÜŒSÆï; •« a great depth traces of an ancien, gallery, which 

for human use, and that the supply was deficient over ‘2000 must evidently be referred to lhe most remote an- 
Ibs. for ibe number ofpassengers. tiquity. Upon removing the rubbish, they found

tools and ancient utensils, and a stone upon which 
is engraved a hieroglyphic inscription, now par
tially defaced. This circumstance proves the 
truth of the opinion expressed by Belzoni, on the 
strength of oilier indications, that this mine was 
worked in ancient times.

The nature and form of the implements discov
ered, and the configuration of the gallery, the plan 
of which lias been readily traced, prove most con 
clusively that the ancient Egyptians were skilful 
engineers. It seems from the examination of the 
stone which has been discovered, that thé first la
bours in the mines of Zebarah were commenced m 
the reign of Sesostris the Great, or Ramees Susos- 
tris, who, accord^ lo the most Generally received 
opinion, lived about thé year 1650 before Christ, 
and who is celebtated by his immense conquests, 
as well as by the innumerable monuments with 
which he cohered Egypt.

Dr. Bcke, the German traveller, hoe been mak
ing long explorations on the Egyptian side of Af 
rica. He expects that the Missionary efforts for 
that part of Africa will have their centre in the 
region of Uniameei, or “ the moon.” Among these 
mountains, Dr. Beke saw a volcano in active state.
In the same region ho found there xvas a vist lake 
named Usanibiro. S<>me of the mountain peaks are 
above the snow line, glittering in perpetual white
ness. —

Italian Oppression.— It appears by a letter of 
our Fh rence correspondent, that a respectable 
in the Roman State has been condemned to the 
galleys for twenty years for endeavouring to per
suade a friend not lo smoke a cigar; and to pay the 
costs of the prosecution beside. At Naples, the 
most revolting barbarities were constantly inflicted 
on persons of every age and rank for political of 
fences. In particular, the affecting case of the 
young and noble ■Carlo Poerio is related, who was 
thrown into a noisome place of confinement like a 
dog, and deprived of all comforts. The cruelties 
practised in his case bes driven bis mother, the 
Baroness, Poerio, to madness.

On the last day of April, 55 other perrons were 
manacled and marched lo prisons for longer or 
shorter periods, three of them upwards oftiO years 
old. Vhe learned Geannathasin was among them.
A sister of one of these is suffering in another pri
son for sympathizing with her brother Another .The demise of Admiral Cocher, and of Vice AJ- young lady was likewise condemned to perpetual 

ngiral Sir Charles Malcolm, hasoccasiohed the pro imprisonment on suspicion of a conspiracy for the 
. motion lately of-a considerable number ofCaptains rescue of ii friend K J

•to the rank of Rear Admiral.

British HTcw*.

SAINT JOHN, JULY 1», 1851.

RAILWAY MEETING.
At a Meeting of the Subscribers to (lie Europe

an and North American'Railroad, Held in lhe Com 
livre ml Bank Building, on Monday the 14th day 
of July, iustani, Daniel J. McLaughlin. Esq., xvas 
called to the t’linir, and W, R. M. Burtis, Esq., 
requested to net as Secretary.

The Chairman declared the Meeting opened, and 
dinted the object to be, to consider xvliether it is 
expedient lo open lhe subscription books at present 
or to <v,lit until the 20lh August, when Ihe books 
will be opened in the State of Maine, for the pur 
poses of the Maine portion of the European and 
Nortli American Railway.

Proposed by J. II. Gray, Esq., seconded by R 
Jardine, Esq., and passed unanimously— 

ilia delay i 
till for llic

.

in giving lier Mej.-slv's assent to 
European and Nprili American 

Railway will materially interfere with the req 
being subscribed—And whereas our Loral G over in 

lonslratcil on the subject, the result of winch
wn for some time—And xvhereas the 
ng dial portion of the l1’.. &. N. A. 

Railway, which is situated in Maine, will not be opened 
until lhe 20th day of August next, Therefore-*

R>;8t>lced, That the Subscription Rooks for Slock be not 
opened until the said 20th day of August next, then lo 
main open for thirty consecutive flays at the Commcr 
Rank iu St. John, and t|tfkCentral Bank in Fredericton.

c<n rjnieu. Propooed by Mr. ti. E. Fenety, seconded by Dr
>.lkstiai. Departures.—Nearly it nun- R Bayard— 

tld Celestials, whose long tails were flapping Rex'0(reitt That a Committee of three be app 
itlie breeze, left the city yesterday, on board draw up a Petition to Her Majesty, respectfully remonstrat- 
,1 steamer Benicia, bound to Marysville-tak- jl-j-fjJM*
IÇ With them a large quantity ot neat little praying ii,at llvr Majesty will givchcrgranoUs assent 
Gina-made rockers, about the size of a peck thereto; mid that Ills F.xielloncy tho Lieut. Governor lie 

with which they intend riddling the ^

- Whereas 
the Facility Inarrow

■
,Murder—Conjeation and Arrest.—On Wednes

day evening a Private of the 1st Royal Regiment, 
now in garrison here, about to return to England, 
appeared at ihe Police Office and voluntarily con- 

rp_ leased to having murdered a young woman, about 
cial eight years ago, at Norxvicli, England. The man’s 

name, xve understand, is Thompson, a native of 
Dumfriesliire, Scotland. The victim of this felony 
xvas, it seems, a young woman, with whom he had 
been on terms of intimacy, and the 
perpetrated in lhe evening, in a lonely place, by 
drowning her in a Canal.

'Vhe crime had so preyed upon the offender's 
mind that he at length determined to give himself 
up to justice, and allow the law to toke its course. 
He ivus committed, wo understand, and will proba
bly be sent to the scene of the offence to axvait hia 
trial. We have learned that this man has for a 
good xvhile exhibited symptoms of deep dejection 
ami sadness. Such are the effects of guili, ami 
such the results, occasionally, of its uncontrollable 
g n a xv i n gs. — Halt fax Recorder.

The Delegate.—By the latest Canada paper» 
xve hate a report of the Hon. Mr. Howe’s speech at 
Toronto. He was inyited to n Public Dinner to 
come off at Montreal on the 7th inst. His where
abouts since that we have not been able lo discover, 
but are given to understand that he takes Cumber
land in hie way on his return. It is therefore likely 
he will be in Cumberland the ensuing week.— lb.

The Revenue.—We learn that the Quarter’s 
Revenue shows a decided increase over the cor
responding quarter of last year. On the 1st of June, 
I85U, ihe Revenue xvas insufficient lo meet the 
current charges borne upon it by £5,000—a Bank 
Loan at the same period. This year, instead of any 
debt, there was on hand nearly that amonnt, or 
about £3,000, to the Provincial credit, making a 
difference of about £8,000.— lb.

A Nexv Line of Steamers to Galway.—It is 
announced that a nch and energetic company has 
been organized in New York lo esiablish a line of 
steamers betxveen that city and Galway, Ireland. 
They are to be equal to ihe best steamers afloat. 
The keel of the first ie already laid, and is expected 
to make her first trip in November.—lb.

Naval and Military.—Major General Riddell, 
K. II., Governor of Edinburgh Castle, has received 
the vacant Colonelcy of ihe 6.h Foot.—The 2nd 
Queen’s Royal Regiment is under orders for tho 
Cape; the head quarters, 17 officers, 420 men, 18 
women and 20 children, embark at Queenstown in 
the Birkenhead, steam frigate; the 2nd division, II 
officers, 200 men, and 14 women go out in tho 
Cyclops.—The Slag, freight ship, with drafts tor 
72nd and 97th Regiments, passed through Spithead 
18th ult. on her way to Halifax. —It is said thal 
Admiral Dundas is to succeed Admiral Parker as 
Commander in-Chief of the British fleet in the 
Mediterranean, his flag ship to be the St. George. 
-•The Herefordshire, hired ship, with ihe 13th 
Regiment, had arrived at Gibraltar, disembarked 
her fieight, and sailed again for the West lnjliue, 
taking thither the 67ih Regiment—The 66tli Re
giment from Barbadoes have arrived at Quebec in 
the Java, hired ship, and the lOih Regiment has 
left that station for England by the same convey
ance.— H. M. S. Apollo having on board Ihe Re- 
e?rvo Biittallion, of the 97th Regiment, arrived here 
on Sunday morning last 1G days from Port Royal, 
Jamaica.—A detachment of the 72nd Regiment, 
consisting ofan officer and 30 men, came on front 
Bermuda in the R M. S. Ospray, at this port on 
Saturday last— Novascotian.

H. M. S. Cumberland got under wergh from her 
anchorage at the Deck Yard on Tuesday afternoon 
last, and proceeded under all plain sail ihrougli tho 
narrows into Bedford Basin, where she will re-1 
main for about ten days in order to practice her 
ship’s company at the great guns. — Halifax Chron.

gemen Military.—The 97th Regt. have shifted from the Apol-
out lo lo. Troop-ship, to the Pvramus, receiving ship, at anchor 

off the Dock Yard. Sonic of tlic97lli either have already 
or intend proceeding to New Brunswick, where it is we my- 
derstand intended that the whole will tie stationed. Tin* 
1st Battallion 1st Royals will we learn embark on board 

Apollo on Monday next for conveyance to England. 
The conduct of Ibis highly distinguished old corps—the 
oldest in the British army—lias, during their sojourn in this 

n as to merit lhe warmest comme 
f Halifax. We wish the gallant 

d. and a lia

stranee will not bv knir 
iStock Rooks f'of buildii°\vh

crime wasoinled to

Moved, as an amendment,by K/'Payne, Esq., seconded 
by M. H. Perley, Esq..—That the meeting do mljouru.whiek 
being lost, (lie original resolution was put and carried 
nimously

The following gentlemen were app inted u Com 
mitlee to carry uut the last resolution :

Dr. Bayard, Mr. Tilley, and Mr. Jardire.
The Chair having been vocated on motion, and 

R. Jardine, Esquire, being called thereto, a vole of 
thanks wits passed to the chairman for impartial 
conduct in ihe chair. Meeting adjourned.

d. j. McLaughlin.

i

Chairman of Committee
\V. R. M. BURTIS, Secretary.

By ihe folloxving news from Canada, it pcems 
that their Legislature are discussing an entirely 
nexv proposition, and xve have no right to suppose 
that Great Britain will extend the guarantee so as 
to suit all the local interests of the different Colo- 

li is on this rock lhat reflecting men have
alxvays been apprehensive that the négociations 
would split.

The following Telegraphic despatch from To
ronto, dated 12th July, is posted at the News 
Room :

“The Railway Committee have reported two Bills 
to the Canadian House of Assembly, the first, 
agreeing to unite with Nexv Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia in guaronleping the interest for a Trunk 
Line of 1200 miles from Hamilton to Halifax. The 
second Bill, changing the present Canadian Roil- 

eway Facility Rill, and passing anoiher, guarantee
ing half the cost of the Montreal and Portland 
Kail way, and of the Northern road from Toronto to 
Simcoe. No other terms will be assented lo by 
Canada.”

waters

? V

à
The Saint Andrews and Quebec Railway Facility Bill, 
ssed at ihe last Session of the Legislature, received the 

m assent of Her Majesty in Council, on the 25th June ; ami 
im* ihe Order in Council, and the Act, arc bulb published in the 

last Royal Gazette. The road will, without doubt, now be 
completed, at least as far as Woodstock, without further loss 
of time, mid our St. Andrews friends will enjoy the honour 
of having the first locomotive and train iu full operation in 
the Lower Provinces.

1
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IThe Hon. Joseph Howe was recently entertained with a 
public dinner at Toronto, at which the Mayor of that City 
presided. The Governor General, the Earl of Elgin, was 
present, and made a lengthy speech. Mr. Howe also ad
dressed the party, on Railway matters. About 200 persons

Mr. Howe subsequently visited Quebec, and addressed 
a large meeting of the citizens on the all-absorbing topi 
He afterwards proceeded to Montreal, where he was inv 
to a public dinner on Monday the 7lh instant

The speeches at Toronto are all published 
papers

It is rumoured lhat there will probably be a short Session 
of the Legislature during the present Summer or Auliunn. 
This will, however, depend on lhe action of the Legislatures 
of Canada and Nova Scotia, on the Railway qm ston.

Povincial Boundaky.—The award or decision 
of ihe Arbitrators for settling the disputed Boundary 
line betxveen Canada and Nexv Brunsxvick, xx-as 
received by the last mail from England, and is 
currently reported to be very favorable to the claims 
of this Province. The full particulars of the n ward 
of the Arbitralors will doubtless be made knoxvn 
to the public by the Executive in duo time.

4
in the Caeada
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An Old Printer.—One of the swiftest and 
best compositors in Boston, and probably the 
oldest working printer in the United States, 
commenced his apprenticeship of seven years 
in the King’s Printing Office, London, in 1784, 
sixty-seven years ago. The Boston Mail says : 
He was a soldier under Sir John Moore, at 
Corunna, in Spain, in 1809, where he received 
a ball in his right arm. He was present at 
the burial of Sir John, and remembers the min
utest particulars of the scene. lie was also 
with the Duke of Wellington through his whole 
campaign, and lost an ancle bone by a grape 
shot in the battle of Waterloo.

On Saturday last.(12th of July,) a number o 
belonging to this City and neighbouihood. went o 
Golden Grove, 8 to 10 miles distant, to celebrate the day 
It appears that after the public proceedings bad terminated, 
and i s the part)- were returning lo town, they were fired 
upon by some base person concealed among the bushes 
Which a young man. named Torry, received a severe 
dangerous wound—xve learn, however, that there arc hopes 
of his recovery.

The Boat Race between the Carlcton and Indian Town 
oil"on Thursday next, at about noon. 

It is expected to excite much interest.
The challenge recently given by the Indian Town Boat 

, has been accepted by partie#» in New York, who 
should take place in American waters, 

lo pay the expenses of the Indian Town Club lo mid 
New York, and xvhile they remain llierc.

‘hTh

an<t

n, been such 
c citizens o

nidations 
: fellows

garrisoi 
Irom ill
a prosperous voyage lo Old England, 
with their friends, Irom whom they hav 
nearly eleven years—lb.

Oarsmen is to come happy meeting 
been separated

Club 
1er lhat Child Saved.—On Sunday morning last, a child fell 

over Noble's wharf, and although there were several per
sons on hand who witnessed the scene, none possessing 

pluck to jump after it could be found, until tho 
hasty arrival of one of the Organ grinders at present in the 
city, who without a moment’s hesitation, plunged 
water aud brought the little one on shore.—A.

K

tH.M. Brig Persian sailed yesterday about noon, for Ha
lifax, having received orders to proceed lo that port iinmc-

Logs.—The price of Logs has now touched a 
point higher than lias been knoxvn for many years. 
We learn that as much ns 37s. Gd. has been ob
tained for prime lois.—As might hove been expect
ed, summer logging is nuxv going on to an unpre
cedented extent. 'I’he woods, from the Bay of 
Fundy to the Grînd Falls, ring xvith Ihe axe of the 
lumberer; and, as the Lite rains have caused oil 
the streams to rise nearly to the level of the ordi
nary spring freshets, such a quantity will probably 
be got out as will bring the supply aud demand 
more to nn equality.

We trust that those who have been in a position 
to profit by the late rise w prices of Timber and 
Doals, will be contented to pockej their profile 
taking xvarning by past experience, refrain from 
staking too much on another throw. The Timber 
trade is at all times uncertain, and, unless pursued 
with prudence and modérai ion, like all other trades 
of the same fluctuating nature, will lead its fulluxv- 
ers to rum. We hope nur farming friends will not 
be seduced by the present high prices, to desert or 
neglect the cultivation of their fields. On a proper 
attention lo agriculture depends our ultimate pros
perity.— Courier.

Prussian Consul.—By the last Mail from Eng
land, Mr. A. C. U. Treiiinxvsliy, .of this city, 
ed intelligence of Ins appointment as Prussian 
Consul at this port.—Mr. T.'is a native of Prussia, 
but has resided in this Province for many years, 
and being well acquainted with business, will no 
doubt make an efficient officer.—lb.

Present to the Queen.— \ vsterday 
at the London House, u very beautiful Indian Cap, 
made by Mary Lewie, of the Milicete Tribe, and 
intended os a present from her, to her Great Sistei, 
the Queen of England.—Mr. T. W. Daniel, of this 
city, has promised to deliver it for presentation.-/!».

We understand that ihe British shilling ie not 
now taken at the Post Office at over Is. 2jd , and 
that arrangements have been made tor getting a 
supply of American and Spanish quarter dollars.

CHINA BOYS IN CALIFORNIA. ‘ n ... „ . , a ,
n . ....«■«rr^pope,, e,L8W.T.Ï ?,0CL0anTn,:„Tc^Cml0n„ynr0rp F̂,de0f
Quite a large number of the Celestials have last Fiiday, numbering one hundred and thirteen 

arrived among us oflate, enticed hither by the all. inarched through the city, yesterday, from
golden romance which has filled the world.__ the vessel in which they come, to the Western
Scarcely a ship arrives here that docs not brin» R,ilroad Uel101' e" roil,e r“r lhe 8rcnl West, where 
an increase to this worthy integer of our non" lhc)' “'■"''"fl- They employed thirteen
ii I -it inn ,’vzv u„ C'\- i waSons 111 t,ie lra|n, oil of which were well loadedillation. And we hear by China papers and will, goods. Upou the top of each wagon were 
private advices from that empire, that the feel- about five women and children ; the old men of ihe 
ing is spreading all through the seaboard, and company also rode. The young and middle-aged 
as a consequence nearly all the vessels that are men carried muskets and marched in regular rnili- 
up for this country are so for the prospect of ,ary urd**r, single file, each side of the wagons, 
passengers. A few Chinamen have returned, '/'K" "e,e vfy heal,I,y and intelligent
taking home with them some thousands of dol- L°!„k,'Z ' hiLT" "f ",em are sm'=
i o it ii ii , . xvealihy, and that none of them are very pour.—lars in California gold, and have thus given an Boston Com. 3 H
impetus to the feeling of emigration from their . .—
fatherland which is not likely to abate for some Monarch of tiif. Woods.—The whiskers 
years to come. of the lion, like those of the common cat, are

Through their chief here, and their Agent, from point to point equal to the width of the 
Mr. Woodworth, they have got possession of a animal’s body; fro.n being connected with the 
large tract of land on the Moquelumne, which nerves of the lips, they indicate through the 
they have commenced cultivating, and are fast nicest feeling any obstacle which may present 
settling. They arc among the most industri- itself to the passage of his body ; they prevent 
ous, quiet, patient people among us. Perhaps the rustic ot leaves and boughs, which would 
the citizens of no nation except the Germans, give warning to his prey if he were to attempt 
are more quiet and valuable. They seem to I to pass through too thick a bush ; and thus, in 
live under our laws as if horn and bred under conjunction xvith the soft cushions of his feet, 
them, and already have commenced an ex-land the fur on which he treads (the retractile 
pression of their preference by applying for claws never coming in contact with the ground), 
citizenship, by filing their intentions in our they enable him to steal towards his victim 
courts. What will he the extent of the move- with a stillness greater even than that of the 
ment now going on in Chipa and here is not snake, who creeps along the grass and is not
easily foreseen. We shall undoubtedly have perceived till lie is coiled round his prey.__
a very large addition to our population, apd it Scraps uf Natural History. 
may not be many years before the IJalls of 
Congress are graced by the presence of a long 
queued Mandarin sitting, voting, and speaking, 
beside a Don from Santa Fe, and Kanakar 
from Hawaii.

While writing the above, a letter from a 
Chinese in China to a China Boy in this 
try has been shown us by Mr. Gregory, and it 
will he forwarded by his Express to its desti
nation at the Indian Gulcli, where its Celestial 
recipient is digging gold and will feel himself 
happy by the news from home. Many letters 
pass to and fro between China and California, 
and at each departure of ships for the Celestial 
Empire, its children here send off to their 
friends beyond the Pacific great numbers of

into tho

Dry Good Storks.—The Retail Merchante of 
the city have determined to close at 8 o’clock in 
summer, and 7 in xvinter, Saturday evening excep
ted.— Halifax Guardian.

Curious Present.—Among the presents offer
ed to the King of Hanover on his birthday, xvas one 
ofa modest but nevertheless interesting kind. It 
consisted of nothing more than a white cotton 
pocket handkerchief, on whieh was printed in red 
colours a family portrait of George HI. and Queen 
Charlotte, with nine of their royal children, with 
the names and ages of each. The King of Han
over ia represented os a boy of four years old, 
playing at the feet of his royal mother, xvho holds 
•rrince Adolphus, the lute lamented Duke of Cam
bridge, a baby, in her arms. 'Phis curious old relic, 
printed seventy 
in the family of 
period to the present day. The handkerchief was 

•poet addressed to the Princess Royal, who present 
ed it to the King, by whom it was received with 
thankful emotion.

Two new and remarkable contributions have 
just been made to the collection in Hyde Park. 
One of these is a magnificent dressing-case 
from Buckingham Palace, which lias not yet 
been uncovered. The other is an immense 
black diamond, in the rough state, from Bahia, 
contributed by Mr. Joseph Mayor of Liver
pool ; it is so hard that it has hitherto defied 
the lapidaries to polish it, and weighs 3(19 ca-

Thf. Icf. Trade.—The ship 
crystal staple amounted to 88ti5 toll 
making a total thus far in the year 
time las 
Boston

inents from this port of our 
is in the month of Juno, 
of 58/181 tons. Same

l year, 49,101—same time iu 1849, 42,15G tou*.^^^

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS,
His Excellency Ihe Lieutenant Governor in 

Council lias been pleased to appoint John Howe, 
E-quire, to be the Postmaster General of the Pro
vince, under the provisions of the Post Office Act 
of 1850

six years past, has been preserved 
the anonymous donor from that

By His Excellency’s Command.
J. R. PARTELOW.

Secretary’s Office, 7t!t July, 1851.

Thomas Wetmore Bliss, Esquire, to be Clerk of 
the Peace and of the Sessions, &c. for the County 
of Sun bury, in the room of Charles P. Wetmore, 
Esquire, resigned. !

William J. Gilbert, of Burtoo, Esquire, lo be 
Surrogate and Judge of Probates fi r tho County of 
Sunbury, in Uie room of John Haaen, Esquire, 
deceased.

William Wilkinson, Esquire, to bo Surrogate 
and Judge of Probates for the County of Northum
berland, in the room of the Honorable Tv H. Petere, 
resigned,

Dr. Robert Gordon and Dr. Samuel L. Bishop 
to be Trustees of the Grammar School for the 
County of Gloucester.

Matthew Cnrruthcrs to be a Bye Road Commis
sioner iii the County of Gloucester, in the room of 
Francis Ferguson, resigned.

Nathaniel Hubbard to be Commissioner for the 
Iload from Oroincclu to Gagetown.

By His Excellency's Command.
J. R. PARTELOW.

Secretary’s Office, 8th July, 1851.

receiv-

1
We have to record the demise of Sir Charles 

Banncrman, Bart, of Elsick, N. B, who died on 
Wednesday, 18ib inst., after a short illness. The 
deceased was t!,e eighth Baronet of the family, 
which is of considerable antiquity, being descended 
from the hereditary banner bearers of the kin<rs of 
Scotland in the lOtli and 11th centuries.™ Sir 
Charles was born in 1782, and married in 1821, 
his cousin, daughter of Mr. Alexander Bannerman, 
father of the present Lieut. Governor of Prince Ed- 
ward Island. The deceased baronet is succeeded 
by his eldest son, Alexander Binnernian, born in 
1823.

Smithfield Market lias, at last, fallen. The Bill 
for the removal of this disgraceful nuisance was 
yesterday read a thiid time in the Houee of Com
mons, and finally passed by a large majority of 
voices. Such is the end of a century’s struggle, 
so long has the contest between monopoly and com
mon sense continued.

xve saw

PEW for Sale.
111IIAT commodious ami conveniently sit- 
-I- uatedPEW, No.Ill,in the Organ Gal

lery ofTrinity Church ; lined with Cloth-and 
cushioned, and subject to a very moderate rent. 
Enquire at this Office. July |, MARRIED.

On Wednesday evening, at lhe residence of Mr. William 
glit, of (lie firm ol" Messrs. W. &. It. Wright, by the 

Rev. Hubert jJooney, Wesleyan Minister, Capirdn Robert 
I). Robertson, of lhe Slop David Cannon, lo hsiher Burns, 
youngest daughter of Mr. George Wright, of ibis City.

On Wednesday evening, by Uie Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
Mr. Archibald Brown, i<> Miss Lydia, eldest daughter of 

nuel B. Esley. all of ibis Cily.

Tiif. Bloomer.— 
perambulated 
sensation,
—Freeman.

Singular Fact.—In another column is a notice 
of U;e death of Mr. John Chisholm, of E. River. 
He ivoe ill with Dropsy upwards of three years, 
and in the usual course of treatment for that com
plaint, be xvas‘tapped’ 228 times, by which the 
enormous quint U y of.358 gallons of water were 
taken from his body.— Pirtou Chronicle,

A lady dressed in lhe nets- costume 
id our .streets yesterday aud created quite a 
She was subjected to no annoyance or rude

timitv, Ac.

Ex “ Queen Pomnre," from Liverpool 
A SUPERIOR assortment of Pocket and Table 

CUTLERY in every variety : Vickers’ and 
others makes of Mill. Cross Cut," Smiths a«d other 
FILES and RASPS; 40 hoxea best Clia renal TIN. 
IC, DC ; 100 PLOUGH MOULDS.—For Bale at 
lowest rates for Cash, by 

July 1.

Wri
.

IAt Hopewell, on the 25ib ull.. by ihe Rev. Charles P. 
Bliss, Thomas Gilbert. Esquire, High Sheriff of lhe County 
of Albert, lo Jane, youngest daughter of Peter McLelan, 
Esq., of die former place.

At Halifax, on the 25th-ult.,

Mr

1 licse persona, thus matjaclfd, condemned to the
W. TISDALE & SON by ihe Rev. A. Forrester,

/
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Mr. John Theophilus Harris, (lato c 
Ann, eldest daughter of die hie I Vie 

Ai Millbank, Elgin, on lire 25ili ult. 
Henderson, of Cullen, Robert Wilson 
garet, youngest daughter of the laie I 
Esquire, of tit. John, New Brunswick

DIED.
On Sunday evening last, after an i 

the 81st ycdr of his age, Mr. James C 
Vappagli, Tyrone, Ireland.—Funere 
nesday) at 4 o'clock, from his late rei 
am street, wheu friends and acquaiula 
respectfully invited to attend.

On Sunday afternoon. after a long 
Mary, wife of Mr. Laugliliu Collins, a 

On Sunday morning, (iih inst., aft< 
illness, Mrs. Emily Good, aged 48 ye 
mouth, England.

On Wednesday morning, after a lo 
Hesier Kilcup, aged 42 years a 
~~ rifcslou, King’s County, on tin 

nor Scribner, relict of the late John 
year of hef age. Mrs. S. emigrated 
die Loyalists in 1783, and has left a i 

ives and friends to mourn iheir los1 
At Fredericum, on die 2d inst , of 

which she endured with patient subi 
Wil, Esther, wife of Mr. Alexaiidt

Mrs
At Ki

At Belfast, on die 15tb ull., Eliza, 
Henry Porter, of Lurgan. and mot’nr 
Porter, Esquire, of this City, aged 81 

Droxvnku.—Mr. Henry Blizzard 
mon River, Queen's County, on lhe 2

PORT Ob’ SAUN'l
ARRIVED.

y—Brig British Oak, Gray, ^ 
c Co., ballasl.

Creole, Deering, Eastporl- 
sengers and merchandise. 

Wednesday—Big Albert, Marmaud. 
Thomson, ballast.

Acbsali, Milcli.cll, Harbour Briton, ( 
to order, ballast.

Brigt. Essequebo, Merrell, Barbadr 
Co., molasses.

Schr. Gazelle, Frost, Yarmouth, (N ! 
Ian. cigars.

y—siieamer Maid of Erin, Bel; 
Parks, passengers, Arc.

Creole, Deering, Eu.stpori—George 
and merchandise.

Saturday— Barque Bride, Matlress, I 
MilHdgr, ballast.

Monday—Brigt. Alamodc, Lockhart, 
Lockhart, general cargo.

•Schr. Josephine, Ober, Tremont, (U. 
ballast.

Hero, Flewctiinr, Damariscolta, 4—l 
Brig Amaranth, Dodds, New York—

Tucsda 
kin & 

Steamer

Frida

CLEARED.
July 8th—Ship Robertson, James, 

deals—XV. & G. Carvill ; Barque I 
mber. and deals—R. Itaukii 
inery, New Haven, board 

well St. Co. ; Schr. B. A. Tufts, N 
boards and shingles—G. Ealnn.

9ih—Ship David Cannon, Roberts! 
John Robertson; barque Sidonia,Hu 
Robertson ; Brothers, Doran, Newry 
W. & G. Carvill ; brig Ellen Forres 
ick, timber and deals-It. Rankin A 
Muroliv. Bath, iuniner limber and ■

Dublin, tn 
merle, Co 
Jex

Murphy, Bath, jumper limber and 
Relief, Johnson, Gloucester, salt—J 

10th—tihip Bri" 
kin Ai. Co

-Ship Britannia, Simpson, Be 
Jo.; brig Wind, Isaac, We* 
Sun : lola, Stockton, Porto Hi 

Ai. Co.; schr.
s Ai.

stoues—Crane & Co.; schr. Mary J; 
salt—Joseph Fairwcather ; Hunt, A 
juniper timber—T. McHenry.

11th—Ship Falcon, Patten. Londoi 
—John Robertson ; Queen Pomare, 

—N. S. Demill ; b; 
Newry, timber and deals—S. Wiggi 
lerprise. Brown, Hull, deals and boai 
Joseph Hume, Dei

timber and oeals

leph Hume, Densten, Deal, limbe 
bun ; brigt. Emily, Fritz, Georgctow 
pickets—J. V. Troop; schr. ISiunsw 
bee .staves and firewood—.Master.

12th—Ship Themis, Leighton. L 
deals—Clias. Brown ; Pomona, Ket 
Ifer and deals—Win Olive ; Brig 
deals—S. Wiggins &. Son ; Eliza, 
deals—R. Rankin Ac. Co. ; Schr. Ilei 
boryport, salt—Blaster.

14th—Ship Pyramid, Henderson, 
Bcanlling—John Robertson; Barqu 
Mauritius, lumber—R. Rankin At. 
Whipple, Halifax, salt, Ate.-—G.o. 
Smith, Portland, timber and shingles 
tern, Reynard, Enslport, salt—Geo. 

15th—Barque Everthorpc, Gleadoi 
Wiggins & Son;deals—«S

Irig Triumph, Palmer, of St. Join 
ar and molasses, parted cables ai 

it got off next dfgot on a reef, but got 
—goes lo New York.

Cleared at Quebec, July 4ih, sh 
Haws, Liverpool; 5lh, William Vai 
At New York, 7th, brig Blinnelt, J 
Alamode, Lockhart, do.— At Boston 
ihers. Douglas, St. John; 8th,

Arrived at Nexv York, July 5th, h 
«on, Porto Rico ; 8th, barque 
ship Favorite, Pickance, Cork 
bound lo St. John—put 

Barque Teal, Gray, from Chiuca, 
20ih April.

Barque Edward, of Dighy. (N. S. 
Domingo, was sold on the 31 st May 
sailed lor St. Thomas on the fiih Jui 
Dominican flag. She is called the !

Shsdiac, July I.—Arrived, brig 
Island—to W. il. &. R. C. Scovil ; 
Buell. Piptoii.—SniVed, July 5th, h 
vail, Gloucester ; brig Atkinson, J 
Gth. brig LeEmpereur, Tyrell, New 

Portrush, June 17.—The brig< 
N. S. from St. John, N. B.waswrer 
—crew saved

Ashlc 
c ; Mill

Ship Fanny, Wallace, at San Franc 
N. B., is the vessel that was partly 
then sunk, and the steamer S. B. 
power and 110 feel in length, floate- 
the remainder of her timbers were la 
have lo be sunk, and lier decks, wl 
taken up in order lo get the craft ou 
off Juan Fernandez, flic Fanny xxa 

times Xvilhiu fifteen minutes, 
ned, however, was ten inches 

mast knocked out—fou 
deck at the time, xvcrc

r or live ol I 
knocked d<

x}

( I<

#■ C0MMISSA1
FWIHE Deputy CommisBiary- 
M Sealed Tenders on Mont 

until nbon, nt Halifax, for Billi 
the Right Hew. the Lords Coi 
Majesty’s Treasury, to the ext 
for any amount in one Bill, i 
parte, sums under £100 and fr 
excepted.

Tenders of British Gold and 
Ihe rate per cent., and those 
the rate sterling, in words at l 
same will be paid into the Coi 
follows :—

At Halifax, £5000 : at St. J 
Conimis«(hriat, Nova Scota, ?

Halifax, <hh July, 1851. S

£5 Rewa
rrMIE above Reward will be 
j|_ who will give such infor 

the Undersigned as will lead l 
the Vagabond or Vagabonc 
TREKS in King's Square, by i 
ea and Reeling the Bark.

VV. II 
G. V. 
JAS.

St. John, July 11, 1851.

Itasequiho.
“ E-isequibo,” nu 
wharf dischnrgin 

does, 100 Tons Ü 
well found in Sails, Rigging»i 
sails fast. Apply lo 

July 15. G BO

Paint anil
Juat Received per I^ig ‘ Alb 

Kegs Red and Ycllo 
UO 24 Tons White LE. 

5 brie, fine Powder Yelk 
A do. beat Powder Red < 

J lily 15
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